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TnE Ordeb of Odd Fellows. The car-t- p

nt increase ot wealth and membership of th(
adn. irable organization in unprecedented. A'.l
oi the lodges are dotnir wcU, and buUdini? up
ther fund against a period of need in dispens-
ing relief. Tli oj largest lodges in Philadelphia
areOuttenberg Lodue (German), No. 108, reputed
to have over loot) members; General Grant
Loriire (German), No. 664, over 800 members;
Apollo Lodce, No. 290 (American), has 700
members.

During the past week the officers for the en-

suing term of fix months were Installed. On
Saturday evening last, with all the Impressive
ceremonies of the Order, were invested with
the badRes and authorities of oilice, the pre-
siding otliclals of Apollo Lodsre. No. 29. During
the lat acnil-BDnii- term the receipts of this
prosperous lodge were $3000. Paid out for
relief of members durine the same period, $1400.
Nctpa n in hinds for tlio term, $:i47. Availtible
assets of the lodge, $11,000. The ollicers of
Apollo Lodge for the ensiling term are: N. O.,
William U. Stockwell: V. O., Thomas VV. Bon-ni- n;

A. S., Theodore li. Fryer. In the presence
of an ImmeiiFe concourse of the brethren of the
Order, these gentlemen were Installed on Satur-
day evening bv Acting Djputv Grand Master
William Mustard, assisted by his Acting Deputy
Grand Marshal P. SchetKy.

On baturday evening the officers of Enterprise
Lodee, No. 201, were installed by Past Grand
MaRtcr Wildman, Acting Deputy Grand Master,
audited by I'nst Graud Morslander, Acting
Deputy Grand Marshal. The otlloers iuntalleu
for the current term were: Noble Graud,
William C. Doutman; Vice (1., A. N. Closin;
Asslstnnt Secretary, D. H. Householder; Henior
Warden, William CulbcrtHon; Conductor, George
W. Taylor; Sitting Past Grand, L. W. Wallazz.

A meeting oi the Convection oi Representa-
tives irom various lodges and encampments,
appointed for the purpono of consider ng ihe ex-

pediency of erecting a ne Odd Fellows' Hall,
wo8 held on Saturday evening in the Grand
Lodee room, Sixth and CreBion street. The
aitendnnee was small, but a spirited discussion
arose on the question ot Adopting the charter
obtained by the otiicers from the Legislature.
Tne debate was continued to a late hour,
principally between Past Grand Onarles C.
Hall, of No. 201, and Past Grand Philip
Lowry, Jr., of No. 464. It was stated
that assurances of subscriptions for 2500
shares $12,600) had been received. As soon as
$100,000 is subscribed, the following Board of
Managers will relieve the Convention of any
further labor In the management of the project;

IK-nr- Hopkins. D. 8. Grissinger, A. McNutt,
Christian Young.iW. 13. Pratt, Philip Lowry, Jr.,
and John G. Moxey,

A Thirst fob Gold. Some time since
German, residing at Rocky Hill, Frankford,

discovered, in a sort of quarry on the premises
occupied oy him, what he thought to be gold
ore. He set to worir quietly, and collected a
quantity of it together, and secreted it. It
turned out that the supposed gold is nothing
more or less than a kind of iron ore resembling
isingluss, found in almost every deep well near
Frank lord.

Subsequently the German sent the ore to this
city. lor the purpose ot getting money for it,
but of cours did not succeed. He afterwards
moved to this city, and told some acquaint-
ances a cock-and-bu- ll story about the gold bew
hid in his loruier residence, and that ho had
collected and secreted there a ciieesebox and
barrel lull. The cupidity of the parties he gave
the information to was at once excited, and
they dogged the German for some days, and
subsequently went to Frankford. where they
mode inquiries about the location ot the Ger-
man's lormer residence.

With some difficult v they found the residence,
which was occupied by a Irishman. They re-
quested permission to dip, but the Irislitnun

the request. They then stated the precise
object oi their visit, and otfered to divide with
tin- - Irishman, but this was also refused.

The party then made application to Lieutenant
Street, ot the Frankford police, and that official
lnlormed them that it would be necessary to
obtain a search-warran- t, and not having, any-
thing of thai kind, they must leave. By some
means the persistent fellows obtained a warrant
andfaad the Irishman arrested. He was dis-
charged, however, and the party proceeded to
Frankford ngaiu on Saturday, bent on digging
lor me poia.

Lieutenant Street by this time understood the
ca-e- , and toid the hotel-keepe- r, when the gold-hunte-

stopped, to notify him when they cnnie
for their spades, etc., and sent a force of police
to protect the house: but the psrtv most'ikely
"smelt a rat" by this time and failed to put in an
appearance.

Smallpox at the Almshouse. Cur
rent rumoTS have been in circulation tor some-
time past that the smallpox was making con-
siderable ravages among the inmates of that in
stitution. This is not true. There have been
quite a number of cases on the Almshouse
grounds, but not in the building itself. It was
lound nesessary some years ago to construct a
f eparatc building for this class of cases, and
one was erected upon a blun in the meadow a
considerable distance below the house, and
iar removed from the possibility of anything
like contaeion.

The only cases that occupied this establish-
ment weie tent Irom the city; but the Board of
Health, in response to the demands of the Guar- -
.1 : .in i i i v. -- ... Y. iuiiiDK ui lilts i uur, uuvtt urucreu meir lemuviti
even from this secluded spot, to the Municipal
Hospital on Turner's Lane. At one time, how
ever, there were no less than twenty-seve- n cases.
Uurmtr tne last week, quite a number were re
moved, and only seven patients, all convalescent.
remain hi the smallpox building at the present
Time, jno more can De received, ana it, Dy an
accident, a case should occur in the Almshouse
itself, it will be at once sent to the municipal
lUBiramon.

Launch of the "Roman."
morning, at halt-pa- st 8, the new screw pro
peller Human wm be launched trom the shin- -
yard of John W.Lynn. The Roman is owned
by the hrui of Henry Winsor & Co., and is
intended to olv between this port and boston.
Wie is one ot four, tliree of which are already in
the trade, her consorts being the A'orman,
tiaxan, ana Aries. Her dimensions are as fol
low : Length of keel. 206 feet: over all. 2:16

feet: beam, 38 feet; depth of hold, 26 feet; with
a cylinder C8 by 48. As soon as launched she
will be towed to Chester, where her engines will
be placed in her by Reaney, Son & Co." As soon
as completed she will be placed upon the line as
the complement of the present force. The Roman
is finished in exquisite style, her Interior being
everything that the toiner's and upholsterer's art
could suggest, it is decidedly an addition to
the naval architecture of our city, and equally
creditable to the proiectors and the builders.
Our citizens will be gratified to know that the
crrowUis trade of Philadelphia lustities the build
ing oi supern steamers tor the coastwise traae.

As Auction Stoek Robbed. Between 1
and 4 o'clock yesterday morniag the auction
store of J. U. fctapleton, No. 4303 Main street,
Monayimfr, was entered by boring through a
back shutter. Oflicer Gillett, while going his
rounds, noticed some shavings on the gruund.
made by the hole bored by the thieve. An
examination proved that the hole made had
been carefully concealed with a piece of musllu
ot the same color as the shutter. husDectin?
thieves were at work, he watchd the premises
until daylight, but saw no signs of them. The
robberv. H appears, was enected and the thieves
decamped betore the officer had his suspicions
aroused. A number of plated rings and spoons,
some pencils, pens, a quantity of cutlery, some
csssiinere and other dry goods, a number of
photographic albums, etc., were taken, valued

.altogether at five nunareq dollars.

CJhaib Factoby ox Fire. About flyo
o'clock vesterdsv morning, the chair lactorv
situated In the rear of No. 763 8. Third street
w as discovered to be on Ore. The Franklin En
gine was soon on the ground, and the flames
were esimguushcd by that epmpany eeioreinuca
.nawae nuu oeen done.

t

A SrtcrDE in the Woor. An unknown
white man was found dead in Jones' Woods,
near the four-mil- e stone on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, yesterday afternoon. The discovery
was made by Officer Phy. The deceased was ap-
parently sixty years of ate. and was respectably
dressed in dark clotnes. An examin-- t

on elicited the fact that the deceased was
eltttne up with a single-barrelle- d pistol
in boih hands, w hich t.e rested probably on his
knees, and pulliue the trigger, the ball went
through his head, entering his cheek. On the
person of deceased was found two bullets, a box
of capo, some powder, and a bank book contain-
ing the sum of ten dollars. There were no
papers about cim which gave any clue to his
identity. The leaves were very dry under the,
body, and it was supposed. It had been lying
where found for Bevprnl days.

A Sfbiods Charge. The sadden death
of a joiiuift married woman, J named Henrietta
Hit, residing in Phillpot street. Eighteenth
W ard, is creating some sensation in the upper
part ot the city. It is the old story of frailty,
and an attempt to save personal reputation. In
an unfortunate nour tno suomitieu ners?n to
the care of one of the wretches w ho fatten and
grow rich upon the misfortunes of the sex.
Shortly after taking the daneerous nostrums of
the quack, she was seized with chills, which, in
spite of tthe best medical attendance, proved
fatal. The name of the cuilly party is said to
be Mrs. Oddey, and her residence is In Seventh
street, near Thompson. She is in the hands of
the authorities, and will be tried upon a crimi-
nal charge,

Assaulting an Offices. Daniel O'Con-
nor was arrested on Delaware avenue, near
Green street, yesterday atternoon, charged with
committing an assault and battery on oflicer
Boyle. There was a nwin the neighborhood,
and the Harbos police were checking the same,
when O'Connor went up to Boyle and knocked
him down. The pugnacious customer was taken
before Alderman Tolund, who held him in $1000
bail.

SCTKBIOR ASBOBTMRNT OF CCBTAINS.
We would respectfully cill the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of R. H. Worne's
superior collection of Continental Lace Curtains
lor sale nt I ts store, No. ss Norm m?oui street,
which is daily crowded with purchasers, who
eagerly avail themselves of the oppoituntty of
securing a good article, always unaer regular
prices.

Residence Brokf.n Into. The residence
ot Mrs. Cochran, at Front and Green streets,
was entered last evening by opening a window-shutte- r,

but the thieves were onlv rewarded for
their trouble by securing fifteen cents in money,
and a quantity ot sugar, cotlee, etc. Tne

was opened by a small boy in the
employ of the thieves.

A. Noisy Tarty Joseph Montgomery,
William A. Saunders, John Montgomery, and
James Dunn were arrestrdin the Fiiteenth Ward
yesterday, for being drunk and disorderly, and
interfenm? witn police ofheers in the discharge
ot their duty. They were taken before Alder
man llntchinson, who held them in $000 bail
each to kcep the peace.

Corneb Loungers Arrested. During
yesterday the police of the different districts
made a respectably sized haul of corner loungers.
In the First District alone twenty-seve- n were
taken into custody.

A Ruthless Dkkd.
To what dire basones men will stoop!

A chap poured Croton oil,
Lately, into some, oyster soup,

The luscious moss to spoil; .

And he wlio such a deed could do
Must lack a heart, aud ttomach. too,
Why, I', in man, we may suppose

Dopravity bo tall ,

He'd spoil a splendid suit of clothe
Just bought Irom Tower B all.

Our stock vf Clothing is Vie largest and most com- -

nlele in this cihi. suniassetl bu none in material, swle.
ana nt, ana suta at prices iuaranieta loxoer man me
lowest. KiwEii iiali.,

NO, 518 MARKET STUBET,
BBCiNETT & Co,

Iuk Varying Temperature of the season is
ispiiily producing Colds, Coughs, and Pulmonary
A Auctions of all kinds. Persons with weak lungs

should now be especially careful, and what may
seem trifling Coughs and Colds ought to have imme

diate attention. The careless indifference which

waits for "a eold to co as it came" in many cases re
sults in laying ihe seeds of Consumption. For such
nogltct of one's health there is na excuse, as Dr. D

Jayne's Expectorant caubereidlly procured, and
its long established repuiat on is one guarantee of its
efficacy as a most valuable reraody for all Coughs,

Colds, and Fulmouary A Dec (ions. Prepared only at
o. 42 Chesnut street.

Ckdar Chests. The citizens of Philadelphia
who are annoyed by the ravages of moths will ba
hanrv to discover that a method tor Drevntlng
meir damage 10 doming nas ueen louna, in the use
of receptacles made of the Tennessee Cedar. It is
said that the peculiar odor emitted by the new style
ot cnesi is euuicieni 10 uis'ouge me most ooenuaw
As the season ha arrived lor the retirement of . lurs
and woollens, these ne v chests will come in voguo.
B. frcott, Jr., will exuose a lot of them for sale at
auction on Xuesday next, and our citizeni will thn
bave an opportunity to test their merits. As the
articles saved are of value, it is worth while to give
tho Cedar a trial.

An Established Remedy, "Brown's Bron
chial Taocnas" are widoly known as an established
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
and other troubles of the 'lhroat and Lungs. Their
good reputation and extensive nss hare brought out
Imitations, represented to be the same,. Obtain
only "Brown's Bronchial Troches."

Mkn dyino hake their wills-b- ut wives
ICscape a work so sad

Why should they make, what all their Jives
The gentle dames have iiad f

Woman mav make hor will, bat not her way, for
it she had, Cliar es btokes & Co., Clothiers, under
the Coutincn'al, could not meet tbe demand for
Clothes lor their husbaud" and lovers.

Upnoi STKnY. Get Pat.ea to do your Upholstery
work. No. 1408 t'hemut street.

Compourd Interest Kotes, 1 8 10 and
wanted. Do Haven & Bi other, No. 40 Third
street.

EtB ratten'g Dollar Shades, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

Prices Riduovd. Now Is the ime to harevour
pbotograpbs taaen. Superior pictures, of ail styles,
made at B. V. Monncr'a Gallery, No. 624 Arch street,
A i are chance.

Vfbamah A wmmns. Order them at Patten's.
No. 1408 Chosnut street.

IIKBJ.IA OB ItOl'TCBK treated with nrnfearinnal
ski I, aud trusses oi, ai.prAvd eonmrucuon applied
by C. H Needles, cor. oi Twelltb and Kaoe streets.

Auction Cuktains Don't tall to see them, at
Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street. ,., ,

7.30'a. ....'0.2O'a. lft-IO- IKK I'M.
Compound Jsi i:b.ht Notes,

Gold jxd mi. veil Hocgut akd Hold by
Drkxkl & Co, No. 84 S. Third street.

0 Courod. Dub Kay 1st,
WiMiu by Drex el & Co.,

NO " 2OUTB 1BI1U StSBXT, '

W. It B., Good CIo' hi n , Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B , Good Clot bin-- . Onk Hall, 6ixth and Market.
W. B., Good Clot blue, Cr 4 Li all, Sixth and Market.
W. fc B., Good Clothing, Or k Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. It B Good Clothing, Oak IJal'.elxthaad Market
W. B Good Clothing. Oak Bail, Sixth and Market

MAimiED.
COOKF NKWHOLD. At 8t. John' Kplseopa1

Chnrch, Nornrt' wn on Thnrsdn the 6th instant
b the Rev hton W. Msxer. WALI'bK HOW-
ARD COOKE, to MARY, socond daughter ot Kioh-r- d

Newbold, Ej., all of N orris, own,
COMLY FHEA8. On Sunday vonfn, Decem-

ber 81, lBCfi, at the residence ot the officiating clergy-
man, In Iorrntown, by tbe Kev. H. Whent, Mr.
KAtH AN It COMLV, of Uwvnedd, to Miss BELLA
L. FltEASi.ol Marble Hall, Moutgotnory county. Fa.

rurr BOLTON. On tbe 4th day nf April. 1863.
by Key. Curtis Turner, Mr. WILLIAM F PUf I'
to Mrs. F.LI. EN BuLTON, both of Aramingo,
Iweiity-fllt- Ward.

i DIED.
COLLISSON. On the 9th Instant, after a linger.

Ins illne, GRANT, youngest son of William U.and
Mary U Colltsson, aped 0 months and 9 days.

J lie relatives aud inenut ol the tamilv are respect-
fully invited to attend the fnneral, from tie resi-
dence ol !) father, No 111 Bourman stiet. n,

on Wednesday aiternoon at 2 o'oiook,
HACK Fit. On Sunday, the 1th msisnt, GEORGE

BACKER, aged 81 years.
J bo relative and malo friends of the family are

rcM ecti'Uiiy invited to attend bis funeral, from the
residence oi nis son, vtiutam r. uacser, no. bjU
Pme street, in'eimetit at Laurel Hill.

MI1.T.8 On bundv. April 8, in New lowYoik
City, VIRGINIA, daughter ot tbe late S. H. Ml'ls.

J tie luncral will take place at tne cnuren of the
rsufflBurntion, twenty ninth street, nea- - Filth ave

nue, on Tuesday afternoon at 12J o'clock, ine
fii nds are requested to attend, without further Invi
tation.

McCANN.-- On the 7th Instant. Mrs RACflEL D..
Wife ol tl.imrs McLann, In tho 41th year of her ago.

Ihe relatives and mends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to atteod tho funeral, from the resi
dence ot tier mipDana, spruco street, above (second,
on V ednesdav morning at tU o'clock. Hi rricea at
bt. Joseph's, intcrmont at St. Mary's, South Fourth
sti eft.

REEVES. On the 9th Instant, ARTHUR E., ion
ol Kev Hem y and bnrah K. Koovos, in the 0th year
Oi his ape.

The relatives and friends of tho famllv are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, at the parents'
reidence, No. 10 Woodland Terrace, Wost Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday at 4 o'clock P. M.

l;ISLEi .Drowned, while escao'n from the
burning steamer "General Hooket. 'off Huliivnn't
Js'ana, boutn t arouna, on tne morning ot tue zist
ultimo, Mies BELLE S. 11ISLEK, daughter oi Ezra
B Kislev, of this city.

lit mams recovered, and temporarily interred in
Charleston, 8 U.

ROW AN.-- On the 8th instant, MARV JANE,
wile of ( hnrlf s G. How an, and daughter nf Patience
E. and the late Henry A. Gibson, in the 26th year of
her age.

Tbe relatives and friends or tne tan nr. also
J'owhatnn Tent, No. 21, Daughters of tho Forest,
are respeetrolly Invited to attend her funeral, from
tbe lesidence of hor mother, No 666 Barton street
(above Wallace and below Kleventh street), on Tuurs- -

da aremoon next at a o'eiocr.

PENNSYLVANIA NOVACUL1TK SET
X Mones arc recommended by many wei-know- o
carpenters ot this city as ba ng a superior stone tor
hhurnenlng Tools, Baaors, hurglcnl Instruments. &o.
For sale by TlilT.MAN A 8dV,

no. S3ft r.iynt Thirtv-nv- e) makkm' "U. below Ninth,

COLID WUOUGHT-IRO- DOOR BOLT3 FOR
O outside doers. An assortment Just opened A so, a
vartei ot Dross-- ated and rorceiain-kno- h t baiuber
nous, rorsnienv tkohi a chaw.

ho eUA(rlvlitHiirty-flve- ) MaKKiCTNt. below Ninth.

A DULL PAIR OF SCISSORS IS A CON-sta-

annovance By having one of Russ's Patent
Kclspors Hliai peners m your work-bssli- et you can at any
time put your Bcls"r In sood cutting oondltloo. For
tale, wholesale and rctal., by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No 8SS (Eight Thirty-live- ) MARKET St below Ninth.

JORDAN'S ALE.TONIC ALE.
JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.

JORDAN S TONIC ALE.
It Is recommended by physicians ol this and other

placrs at a fuperlor ionic, vnd requites but a trial to
convince the moct skeptical ol its great me lt, to be
bad, wholesale and retail, ot P. I.JORDA.N,

No. WO I'KAK Sireef
Champagne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel j 14$

IIE FLOltENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SKWING MACHINES,
A re the best and the only mmlly mnchlnee warranted to
give entile satlstaciiou, or money returned.

SALESROOMS.
Ko. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. B. All kinds of fine Sewing and Stitching promptly
done In the neatest manner.

OperatoiB taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the office. 39tf

pATENT WIKEWORK
FOR BAILIIGB, BTOBE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITION 8, ETC

IRON BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WORK,
In variety, manntactured by

M. WALIvEH & SONS,
3 20 6m8p No. 11 Korth SIXTH 8treet.

R E W R D I

STOLEN, VAKCH STth. 1S66.
The above KLWARD will be paid iir the recovery of

the following Bond), istolen lroui the residence of
tte Bubucnber :

No. 7Ri)6 rortliMW.)
" 7S8 ' ltKK) VIssae of 1864.

7 lodO J
The attention of Bankers and others Is cal'edtothe

aboveHiolen Itonds.andali peryunaare h reby cautioned
avaiust negotiating said securities, payment having bean
topped.
The above Reward will be paid for any Information

leading to the recovery of the above Bonds by
B. Bt.HENS,' M. D.,

No. WK ARCH street,
Or address BEN. I. Kit IN KLIN,

Chiet ot Detective fo'ice,
4 7 n laayor'sOitiee, Phila.

Cfvv gA REDUCTION OF TWENTx-FIV- E

I ) c t 'per cent, or from S12S to 200 less upon each
lurtrument thin out Regular boheduie Prices.

Desiilng to reduce our large stook of superior and
hltfb y improved, richly finished seven ooiava Kiwewood
hlANOs previous to the removal to our new store,
Glxard Row. No. 1103 Chesnui. street, we have ooncluoed
to otTer them at the actual co-- t to mauul'acture. and
at prices equally as low as wa sold them beiore thewar,

'Ibese Instruments have been awarded the highest
premiums at all the principal azblbiiions ever held In
thtseountiy, with numeroun testimonials irom the tint
artists In America ami t urope. Tnev are now the lead-i- n

Hanoi, and aie sold to all parts ot the wor.d
Persons deHirlng to purchase a first-cla- ss t'lano. at

greatly reduced rates, shoa d not tail to avail tneui-Fe'v- en

of this opportunity. ( ircuiars of the regular
schedule price, with precise cuts of the sty e of our
Pianos, can be end at ihe waieroonis, and, on app loa
tlon, will be sent by mall.

HCHOMACKER & C J.,
Warcrooins

621trp NO. 1021 CIIEbNUT Street

G OVEUNMENT BALK.
DRUGS, CT1F.MICAL8, HOSPITAL STOKE.

INDIA HUBBi.lt CiOODS, DUUuUlSXa' SVH-DRIE-

Elf.
Will be sold at Auction, at. the Medical Purveyor's

Warehouse, Public Square, Nashville, lenn , on
W IDNEsDAY MOKMA'ti, April 25 at 9 o'clock, a
large stock: ot tbe toiefoinv articles, in original

, 6,000 lbs. Ether.
I 1200 Kiln us "

2,000 h oro orm,
t 1,000 " Canth. 1'lastor,

1 000 ' Carb. Aminonia,
2,000 ' C'. Liquorice,
1,000 gals. Alcohol,

800 " Olive Ol.
0.000 oz. Ruiph. Ciuohonia,

. 6,000 " Taonin,
b.OOOlhs txtracts,

i 6,000 " Cersiea.
j 14 000 y ai da Adhesive Tlastor,
I 10,000 " lsinulasa
. 1.000 lbs. l'atent Lint,
; 800 " riue Kponge,

8WI0 " Farum. '
24 too " Beef, '

600 " (iflaltn,
1000 W. W. iloi Urs, .

, too Pres. Scales,
i OoO tsputulas,

ECO 1. Jt nshionl,
1.000 tr, 1' Ulauketa.

Together with a peneral supply of Cbemleals,
Medicines, iiospi nl Htores, DiugirisU' FuiuiBlnu
Articles, i to., provided for Uoverumeut UotipiuiU.

'Ooas can be exenuuea two aa a prior to saie.
Catalogues ready. .

ROBERT FLETCHER,
Bureon and Hvt. Colonel U. H. VoIh.,

1 9 lit Medical Purveyor U. 8, A

1

THE CHOLERA
Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying

and Enriching the Blood.

NOW IS TnE TIME TO USE A VREVENTIVE.

There Is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparilla.
TIIE CnOLEBA

Is defocilve vltallcaUoo ol the blood, and when the Mood
loses iu 1JFE OIVIHO POWER,
t eausrs reiaxntton of the contract lie towf 61 the

blm d Teitfil ot tbe boop. and the Intestines open tbclr
oiyrlsn blood tiwn and all iha albuminous orfloeu-mn- k

lug material ve off Irom the bowels.
l'URK AMJBAITIIY BLOOD IRK8I8T8 DISEASE,

And while tlieremay be no occasion tor alarm, those
of imp ure blood ara must liable to sutler.
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IN THE SmSO MONTHS the system naturally
undcigoes a change, and HUM ISOLD S liHIltLr

CONCl-N'IRATfc- tXlRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
is an ass Istsnt of tbe greatest va'ue.

tlVH O I4LOOM IU1 UL PALLID CHEEK

BEAVTIFVIXO THE COMPLEXION. .
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IT ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
DlSEAbhKOt the'iURuAl, KOHK. t.V ES, i. I' ELI US,
St ALr ana nam . wuicu no umngure tne aitpearaiiue,
rlKOlMi tue evil eueuT oi mercury anu reiuving ail
taint, tbe leuinantsot hereditary or other-wif- e,

ana Is taken oy ADULTS and CHILD Kivh with
pertectbAti'.ii.
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hot a tew of the wont that affect manlrlnd
arise irom the corruption that accumulates In the Dlood.
Ol alt the discoveries that have been made t purge It
out, none can equal in ellect Helmbold's Compound Ex-na- ct

oi Saraiparlia it cleanses aud renovates the
b.ood, instils the vigor of health into the sy ein, and
purges out the tumors which make disease Itntiuiu-Inie- a

ibe bealihv lunctloos of tne bout-- , and expels the
disorders that grow and rankle In the blood.
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Scrofulous, mercn rial, and svphllitlc diseases destroy
whatever pan thev may attack. ' housauua die

i rem protructed diseases oi th s class, and from
ilie atiute ol mercury. Visit any hospital, asyium and
prisons, and satisfy yourself oi tie trutuiu.ness of this
asser ion. Tho system best lesiiits tne Inruadaot these
ditfvsses by a (Udlclous compilation ot Tonics.

Lislinboiu's t Igliiy oDcenituted F uid Extract Sar-
saparilla Is a Tonic ot the greatest value arresting the
most lnveterute disease after tbe glands are destroyed.
and tho bones aireauy attecied. ilils is the testimony
oi thousands w ho h .ve used and prescribed It lor the
last lb years.
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AN 1NTFBE81INQ LET1FR Is pnbllshed in the
Medico-Lhlrurglc- al Re. lew, on the subject of the ex-
tract ol tursttpuiula in veueieai allecUonu. by Beniamln
1 raven, V. n. s..eic. Speaklug oi Syphilis, and disoasee
arising r. m the excess of uieruui v, be Hates. -- Thai no
rtmruy it qual to the ix ract of SaisuParitia; Hi pote.r
is txttaordtnary. m r so than any oilier drug lam ac-

quaint) a viih. It is m the ttr etttt senie a tunic. With
tins mvaiuabla attribute , that it $ ai piicable to a stats
of the tytum so sunken and yet so imtuble as rcn-- d

ri o,irr substances of tlu tonic ciass unavailable or
iniumus."
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TTV'O ot the Extract orBaraa- -
aril)a. added to a pint ot water, la equal to the Lisbon
ie i Drink, aud cue bottle Is equai to a gallon of the

Si rup ol or the decoction as uxua ly made.
Ibe decoction Is excceu'ng troublesome, a it la neoea
sarv to prepare It Iri sh every day, and the fvniD Is atlll
more obiec'linable, as it la weaker than tbe decoction;
lor a flu iu aaiurated with suuur Is susceptible ol holding
In so.uilou much less extraeiive matter than water
alon . and hesyiup laoherwise objeutlonabie for the
patient is frequently uausxattd. and hla Siomacb sur-lelt-

br tbe large proportion oi sugar he Is obliged to
take with each dose ot rarvaparll a aud which Is ot uo
use whatever, except to ka p tha decoutinn from sooll-In-

Here the advantsges and superiority of the Ftuld
Extract In a comparative view are strikingly manifest
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He'nibold's EXTRACT Bl'tHTT Cnres Kidney Disease.
He mbold s LXTkaCi' BD' HU Cures liheuinatlsai
Helinlold's I XTR Tl UCTIU Cures Urinary Diseases.
Helmbold's IXi R OT LUCBU Cures (iravel.
He m old's EXIKACT BUC'UO I ures Strictures.
Helmbold's 1 XIRaCT M' HU Cures Dropsy.

Foi tbe diseases named above and for Weaknesses
and Pains in the Back. Female Coiupla nts and Dis-
orders arising irom exceates of any kind, it la in-

valuable.
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THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
rBKltt'tHKUMTI DSlATEsi A KM Y and are also
In very general nse tn all the state HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC JNS i ITU UoNH throughout the
and as well as lu private pravtiee, and ara eousidoreil

as invaluable lemeutes.
OLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

Principal Denot IlELMBOLD'd DBUO AND
CHkMlCAL W A REHOUSE.

Mo 5B4 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
ADN.0. 1C4M. TENTH STHEET. PHILAOELPIII A.

Ho'd by Drugglta everyweere.
BEWARB Of COUNl't-KFEirS- . IU

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTIillERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

OF

FOlRTn AND MARKET STREETS,

- I

ruiLADELrnu.

CARPET1NGS.

JUST RECEIVED,
j

VEL.VBT CARPETS,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

3-47- -8, 4-- 4 5-- 4, 4, ,;;

WHITE, RED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904 '': ;

CHESNUT STREET.

JNGLISII BRUSSELS,
,

FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITn EXTRA BORDERS. r

J. F. & E. B. ORNEa

No. 904 ... x'
CHESNUT STREET.

500 riECES
NEW PATTERNS '

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. '

J. F. & E. B. ORNEi

No. 904 ;

C3 20 3mrp- -

CHESNUT STREET.

HOOP SKIRTS.

RLE X SKIRT
FASHIONS FOR I860.

BB ABLET 8 DUPLEX ELLIP1IC '

(OR DO I BLR BPRINO) ',,
,

hoop skirt. : :

Each Hoen of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed o(
Two hnen-ttmpir- td tterl sir t os braided Tiuiitlt audi
vntKLT together edge to kdgk, tonning at onoe the
81 RO NG K.s'l and nit st FLKXI liLK UOOP made.

Ttiey will nut brm or bhkak like tne single spring!,
but V. Ill EVKK fRKBEHVI their 1'lSfKOT SnU BKAUTIFL'L
shapK. vrhere three or lour ordinary skirts will have1'
been thrown awayas useless.

'l heir i nd'rful fi ribmy adds gbhatlt to thecoM- -'
eoiit and cokvimencb. bcsloes giving imtkmsbflkasuhb ' i

to the weaker, as will b part cuar y experu need by
ladies attendlnv crowd d recfitiont, baits, oprras, tte. '

In fact lor the promenade or A uf, the church, thea t
lr. or car they are kssubpasskd, combining coMf OBT, ,

rrpAnii,iTY and ecokomt, with that ileuakoe et shape
which has made the '

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE '

8TANDARD PKIRC ,,
'

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufactured exclusively by the 8 OLE OWNERS of '

Patent,

WESTS, BRADLEY CARY- -

Ko. CHAMBERS and Kos. 79 and 81 READS 8ta., ,

, KEW YORK. ;

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Philadel-
phia .lotibem.

FOR bale In all Fikst ciass Retail Btores In thu
CITY Inquite lor 12 H Srnrp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC B&1RT.

JRAD LEY'S
DUPLEX .ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Combining DnraDllity with elegance ol shape. Hew"
Spring 8tylcs Just received.

J. M. HAFLEIOI1,
110 2m Ko wa CHK8STJT Btreet

'
gRAD LEY'S '

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,.'.
Host fashionable and popular In use. For sale by '

' '

J. O. !M AX WELL & SON. '

1 10 2m 8. E. eorner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

GEO. A. COOK K :

'IS SELLING THE ' ' , :

PRESTON COAL,

Which is the very beet SCHUYLKILL COAL.
cobjIbk to this market,

- AT $7 PER TON.
'

i t i

ALSO ; EAGLE VEIN
. h

- Same sizes, at same puces. . ,

Deliverable to any part of the city, periectly olean.
' ' 'and lre of siate. -

f

Orders received at Ko, 114 South THIBD Stroet. '

1 v EMPORIUM,
j

1 ' ... I818rp '

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue

lhTABLlSHED 1T95., .t

A. S. It OB IN SON,",
! French Plate LooRlnff-Classc- s, ; .

ENGRAV1NG8 PAINTINUS,.' DRAWINGS ETC '

Manufacturer of all kinds of '

Looking-Glaei- s, Portrait, arid Plo--tu- re

Frames to Order.
No. filO CHESNUT STREET,

:

TfllKD fOpR ABOVE TIIE COHTIKWTAL,
' '

FBILADBLPOIA. 8 16

J. I.. CAI'BM. PHRENOLOGIST, .
8n censor to Fowler. Wells t Co..

Sives written and verbal aeacriutiona ol charac
ter with Chaxu, dally at .iv luirp no, i) iniaiu. m eti


